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July 8,

1977

CONFLICT OF INTEREST DISCLOSURE LAW

(The

following technical bulletin '"as published by the County Technical Assistance
It is equally applicable to elective city officials and is therefore reprinted by

Service.

MTAS for their information and guidance. )

There has been considerable publicity lately concerning local officials'
ger of greater efforts to enforce the law,
to comply with the legal requirements.
local offices,

all local officials should make a good faith effort

The law requiras 1lis�lo3urc3 bj r9n�idates for elec t iv e

but it also requires continuing d�sclosureE· hy the office hol��r after election.

In March of 1976,

CTAS

published a Technical Report

ragarding disclosure r�q�ir�dents,

ing the requirements of the conflict of interes� disclos�=A law,
election to local office.

)
Vents
,

non-compliance

Since such publicity may be the harbin

ith Tennessee's conflict of interest disclosure law.

If you so desire,

a copy of that

includ

inc�dent to ca�oaigns for

repo:t can be sent to you.

It is the purpose of this bulletin to remind county officials of the continuing require-for disc:losure.

am endments

19

The Legislature in its latest sessio,, concluded Nay

to the disclosure law,

one of which is relevant

for our purposes.

will acquaint you with the change made by that amendment, and,

it is hoped,

enacted some
This bulletin

give you some

�uidance in fulfilling the continuing disclosure requirements.
The law requires that each elected county official disclose:

1)

Major source or sources of private income,

including spouse or minor children

residing with him or her.

2)

Any investment ,.;hich the official,

his or her spousP or minor children residing

with the official has in excess of

$5,000.00

or

5%

of the total capital of a

corporation.

3)
4)

Offices,

directorships, and salaried employments of the person making the

disclosure,

his spouse,

Any person,

firm,

or minor children residing with him.

or organization for whom compensated lobbying is done by any

associate,

spouse,

interest.

This must include the terms of employment and the measures supported

or minor child,

or any firm in which any of these hold an

or opposed.

5)

The entities to which professional services,
accountant,

6)

etc.,

such as those of an attorney,

are furnished by the person making disclosure or by spouse.

Retainer fees which the person making disclosure receives from any person or
organization who is in the practice of attempting to influence,

directly or

indirectly, the passage or defeat of any legislation before. the General Assembly.

.·
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For the convenience of county officials,

I have attached to this memorandum a form
As

to be used in making the necessary disclosures.
when completed to the Secretary of State,
In addition the initial disclosure�

'

you

can see,

T .C.A.

the f orm should be

Nashville,

State Capitol�

Tennessee

maile�

37219.

§§ 8-4127 and 4128 require the filing of

amendPd disclosure statements in certain circumstances.

T.C.A.

8-4127

requires that a dis

closure statement be amended from time to time as circumstances change because of acquisition
For example,

or termination of interests for �1ich disclosute is required.
official v1ere el;:c ted the director of a corporation,
closure statemenL to reflect the fact.
items

l-8

above.

Section

8-4128

The same is true of any change of statu� regarding

req1tires that each elected county official file an amended disclosure

statement or give written notice to the Secretary of State
circuntstances r2quiring an <lmendecl si.:atem<·nt by January

official holds office.

an1�� itdcd rl tHt 2lil f� i.i t

o:r

if a local elected

he or she would have to amend the dis

Before this session of the Legislature,

gi.vittg i:oticr! thnt

calendar day after the cmm1iencernent of

lTlle \'ia.S

the elate for filing the

i.�C·t !)t_!ce�:-::n:·.L'Y \.JU.[;

S(�t

on 01:

be.fuL"t:.:

each regular session of the Legislature.

lature in thi.s session, apparently seeing the need for

the date as Janunry 15.

that there l1as bc0n no ch3nge of

15 of every year as long as the

a

c.h�

t�e:� th

The Legis

surer and more constant date,

set

This is the date on or before \vhich you must either amend your

disclosure stalement or �ive wrj�tPn notice that there has been no cl1angc of circumstsnces
reqtd.ring

an

;1J l1' ::1<1lll'2rtt.

In orde:_
the pe;)alt.;

not to run afoul of the c0nfJ.ict of interest disclosure lmv and risk incurring

ptovided L 1

official should do

1)

'J·-!:1:19

<��

d.ne of not more than $1,000.00),

tie folJ.o �i�g :

:Cf you hsve n0t c>J r-:':irly clo.1c so,

you as an eJected

eounty

fill out the initial disclosure stat('.ment on

the for�·� r-�:c,�idcd '"!..1.:!< thi� bulletin and send it to the Secr et ary of State:. at
the

2)

address given

.

As conditions change because of termination or acquisition of interests for
\vhich disclosure is required

3)

Mark

(Items

1-8

above),

file amended disclosure statemencs.

Janua1 y 1� of next and succeeding years as the date on or before lvhich yNI

HUST file an amended disclosure statement OR notify

the

Secretary of State in

\olriting that there has been no change of condition \vhich requires an amE:nded
statern ent.

..

i=

S ample Form for Con f lict of Inter�st S tatement s
OFFICE OF THS

SECRE'!'ARi' OF S'l'A'l'E

P!SCLOSURF.:

:'his stat:e::;ent required
?l:blic Acts of 1972.

by

•

STATE�lENT

?ublic Chapter Number

843 of the

l.
Middle in.i tial

Last name

'·

Address

J.

4.

5e.-cr;·--------------- -

· �-· ·----·---·--·-----·-·--·-·--·----···-·

5.

6.

�ajor

sourc<: or sources o.c pri v.'lt.e incorlle,. includj ng ;�:;pC>UHn or
mino:-- <·hild::.c,n !:l's.i.0i:1q wi� h hi!ll.
(In ac·neral t·�x•.�:>, no f:\..r.m c•r.
org<>nj.zation need be n aJacd , nor ctoll;o· amow1t!" be &tl?.te.d.):

':"yp-:: o!· indt•! t.ry ( Hm; t. be w:. th
L; cf $:.,0�0 <)l; ':il ()f. t'h
::':dt.l�it-.1 of �ti-t
.
. crcjL�ruz.:t .. i\..(r..

·�Xt •

"1.

OJ:!:>.ces ,

din•ct{)'t'>h.i ps r�"l-/or sall\ry employments ot pc�s:on 1naxing
t.h� ,.ponse anrl minor c hl.h'rcn 1 csi,'i;.g �<'J.t.h ilin.
No
or ..ra;, i.z 1tion nef:c: l>c ;u;.tncd l'IC>!. ric). l.ar amnuni:s be s tl'!\.>!<.1:

disc-lo�;un',

finn

or

a coq>'Jl. t 1 'on <>:..· otlh::· h":; ;i nm : irt
•._ot.al :'"11\">ll.<) of .�lCh C:cr·•·nl.at.icm.
l . ._':. ·�·'='t:.. _,l�: �-�:'� co r .. . f ,, :'"1•\: bn J
·�'H\�

PAGE 2

DISCLOSURE S1.'ATS!1F:n·

e.

::a. J-:�fu.: of t.1..oy p<!l:-�ortr, t1;:n5 o�: or<_;(�.n.t�i:'tions fo.�: who:n c�,,
p�r::,;,t.ed lo�.,!:1yinr! is done. by �\YIY :.ssoc.;.i.;:.tes of. \: �c;. p��! scr.
r..J.J< i.ns \�h(� cL� t\Cl\:.�.i'iLCe, L:"Ie spotl·i
. � or: m.:.:v:1r c:hilc.ll:t�n reb.;..Ci.n�1·
wit.:� hiJ:t, C.'r: <t.n)' firm ir. t.;}d.c� h� cr t.hey hold c�ny i;d:e::eqt,
C:):�plet.e to include Lhe t.l:nt.<; of any such emJ:•loyrnent cl.:1d tl1e
;:,eas U)�t: or me as u�·L�5 ·to be ,; up;,: n':1:�cl, Cll: O?posed:

... .

I:1 s•�r. ·y·;\l t<·..:l;'s by u:r.t.ns c-: i ::c. t:J.ient' s :i.nt�:rc•
J
· t , t.1a c>nt..i.'(..i<!:s
..ho•c
C5.t '?in Lt\.O''<�ry,
t.o which prc).:',�::;s:i.oroa.l !.>'��-v·C'u., �;t)(!!l lJ \
accc"t;;,t.ar:.t, or r.;:chiten., .._• � tt\l:"1i:�hcd hy- tltc person m�.��ng
8is�lo�ure o: hiD upcuHe:

�
I

�1y (l.t;.J.' m'Cn;i_)(::- ,��f tr� t! J., !(;j: , · .�... �:l. �, t:\t\ ��1 • t"1i.: (1�"' t. ·;c,·;;··... c., by n-�me,
:t.
1 tl � ,·ey ._nq
· b U t: ,. C.'I n �: : .�J.\ '" "!
.")
. V , .,
... f:O P"
f: >X U ..,
0�: ;;.n'Sf' CO!lC.l. �.
.. C ... ....
•.iH' (�>:pr.:n::r-.s nece!:r-rld.l)• ICP..l.<tted to t.he M.'equat (; per t:c:.:-:��.nc:·: o:t
his lcsi�lat1ve dutic�:

lL

Any :r.ctni>1er fe<! Hbi..ch r.aid p�:r.son rr.l\king t.hc dist:losure l:eceives
from m�y t><�r.son, f.i:�.,,l, or OJ:gt.ni:r.t�tiOI1
·,·;�o i!l. ir1 t.hc practic�:: of
,
promoting or apposing, in!luanc�ng or attempting tc influence
cl.\rectl.y o;: :i.:1dir�•:::tl:t, t.ho.! F•'·G�.gc o:.:: cic�u".'lr. o'i' 1�y .lr.,gi s l6tior:
before 'lheo gc<n�ral. asr. .::.mb l y , · the l.ogislat.i v<; c..-or.u-.U. ttcof.l en: the
merr.bt:r�; l:h �l:'f�ol' :

...

.

.

"

....

Pl��CJ.OSti[{E S'l"A'.
12.

�U-:N T

.. .,

)

Any adjudic .. ti 0:1 Gf bRnl:xu;,>t.<�' o:r dj.sc.harge re:ct•iv!!d in any
Uniteci Stnles Di!>t:rict Court within tive ( 5} ye:u:n of ·.:.�1 e

elate o£ tJ1e disclo!;u:::e:

---------

---------�------�---··--· ------

-----------�

13.
Such

additional

inforn\l{t.ion

ns

the pe:t"son m&)cing disclor.ure

----�.---..:..------·--·-·-·----�-·--

1 f. '.l�tf.f;i.cii'.!nt s;pac� iu not 1wailablP. (Jn this
a<.ldi tional ::>hc:-cts for noccssou.·y infoJ·mat.i.on.

form,

plelu.le at.t�:tc:h

Any disclosure !;i;,ntem�nt £h�ll be: i:\Iil-!lnd�d from time to ti:-ne dS
condi t:i.on:; change !Jecau<"c o( the t.et'l'li n a t.ion or. ttr�\Juis i ti.or. of.

inte�est.s M,

to \lh ich d:i.!;clo:;ure is J:equired.

As lonq <is o.uy p (\ r s on rclquirud by this Act to file n d'scl.osu1.·e
statement retains nis off.:i.cc or employmeut he: shu).l, �<�itJ1 in the
first ten (.10) calendar dnyH after t.l)e cor:rtNmcr!l�e>t:t of �ac:h l."t':g
ular Eession o[ t.he LCCJl!.llttm:e, file an I!J!l11!11cled 5.tutcr.H�nt \Tit.h
the Secretury of State or nod:3.y t.he Sec::•:r.tn-y of StnLe in ll::it
ing that he h�s hz.d no chunge of concij t:i.on wnl.ch r0qui.rl'lt> n.n t..m•·
errde.cl statc111cnt.

------- ·---------

the

dRy of

19 ··-

_____

compl�tt-d fonn to:
Secretn.ry o!' Stat:c::

Heturn this

State Capit.ol

Nnshvillc,

Tennessee

37219

Violations of any of the provisions of this net 10hal.l be punish
able, UJ:>On conviction thereof, by a .tine c�£ not mm:e U14II one

thOUSAnd dOlllll:a

($1,000),

)

'
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POSTAGT:.

PAID

Kno1:v UJ.e,
Permit

!

No.

'iN

t�8l

,
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